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A nw season of short plays and experimental theatre at FIU! I
Studio Theatre (DM 150) University Park 
Ed ward Albee's 
Counting the Ways 
& 
Caryl Churchill's 
Three More Sleepless Nights 
directed by Phil Astor 
November 15, 16,178 :00 P.M. 
-~ 
.. 1t:· 
;· · Caryl Churchill's new play 
· Mad Forest 
directed by Mary Ellen O'Brien 
February 14, 15, 16 8:00 P.M. 
A new play which examines the lives of 
two families before, during, and after · 
the recent Romanian revolution 
FIU Department of Theatre and Dance presents 
Mad Forest by Caryl Churchill 
Mad Forest was first produced atthe Embassy Theatre inLondon in 1990. Playwright 
Churchill joined a group of theatre students and directors from the Central School of Drama in 
London who collaborated with students and directors from the Theatre Institute in Bucharest. 
Through an exploration f Romanians' experiences during the recent revolution, and through 
improvisations based upon those xperiences, Churchill developed this profoundly-moving 
play which chronicles the activities of two Romanian families during the critical days of the 
overthrow and execution ofthe Ceausescu government. 
Directed by Mary Ellen O'Brien 
Setting and lighting designed by Zak Herring 
Costumes designed by Marilyn Skow. 
Performances Dates: February 14, 15 and 16 at 8:00 P.M. 
Theatre: FIU Studio Theatre (OM 150) University Park Campus, 
Tamiami Trail and SW. 112th Avenue 
Tickets: General Public - $5.00; FIU Students- S2.00. 
For reservations and information call 348-2895. 
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